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DIPYRIDAKOLE-TL-201 I 9IND VERY EARLY POST-RYDCARDIAL 
INFARCTION PREDICTS IN-HOSPITAL AND LATE CARDIAC EVENTS 
Kenneth A. Drown, , F.A.C.C., John R. DWeara, M.D., 
Charles E. Cham6@r .D., University of Vermont, 
Burlington, VT. 
e tested the ability of dlpyridamole-Tl-201 imaging 
) performed very early (mean 62 f 21 hr, range 
2 hr) after acute myocardlal InfarctIon (MI) in 50 
pts (25 wlth ts) to predict In-hospital 
and late car car angina). 
ospltal, ent pts had 
rrant pos at 42 hours 
r DpTl, ospl were no 
ous adver DPT tlvarlate 
lo$lsttc regression, th best-and only sign1 
dictor of in=hOSDltal cardiac WefItS was Tl-201 
redlstrlbutlon (Rd) wlthln the infarct zone (p m 
0,OOOl). Of 20 pts with Infarct zone RD, 9 (44%) deve- 
loped In-hospital cardiac events compared to D of 30 pts 
wlthout infarct tone RD (p < O.b;;Ol/. When cardiac 
catheterization wer 
tone Tl-205 RD lned 
varlate predlctor of In-hospital ischemlc cardiac 
events. During a follow-up of 12 f 7 mo, 3 additional 
pts wlth lnfrrct tone RD had recurrent MI 
unstable angina (1 pt), while no pt without lnfa 
RD had cardiac events. Thus, overall, 12/ 
pts with Mar&t zone RD had a cardiac event 
thout Infarct zone RD (p <O.OODl). 
zone RD on DpTl performed very early a 
entifies pts at high risk for in-hospital 
late cardiac events. Pts without Infarct zone RD appear 
to be at very low risk for early and late events and may 
be candidates for earller discharge. 
PPEDICT MULTIVESSEL DISEASE AND CARDIAC 
CISE mALLI USING cm1 
procedure)-in our own 
t. It identi- 
of pts with 
85% with 
iua-20i streer testing 
NTY-FOUR HOUR DELAYE 
IDN ENHANCE DETECTIO 
Vasken Dilsizian, 
Ray Oextras, Robe 
NHLBI, Bethesda, 
obtained in 3 views. Circumferential profiles of 
the TL and FDG images were guantitated and 
compared with a normal data base. The NLYT pts 
had ai TL defect score of 72.2 + 8.6 (mean + SE, 
out of a possible score of 192) versus 45.8 + 
12.3 in the LYT pts ( p < 0.10). The action .of 
excess FDG uptake relative to the ntitative 
exte:nt and severity of the TL defect was mch 
larger in the LYT pts than in the NLYT pts 
(38.1% a 9.9% vs. 5.7% f 1.6%, p * 0.001). 
Thus, in this pilot study LYT resulted in 
significantly greater preserv 
glucose metabolism and a tren 
perfusion defects in pts with 
imaging, this technique can be Applied 
after LYT for AM1 while pts are in the CCU. 
early 
